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NEBRASKA TRACTOR TEST MUSEUM
COMMITTEE MINUTES
April 14, 1998
224 - 225 L.W. Chase Hall
Present: Trauger. Splinter , Melvin. Hermann. Tooker, Hoffman
On Phone: Fenster and Smith
Meeting called to order by Chair Splinter at I:40 p.m.
MINUTES
March 10 minutes approved as distributed.
TREASURER'S REPORT
$828.81 in bank accoun t
Funding for museum through UN foundation given on attached sheet.
Foundation Report - $46.221 in foundation account. but museum has bills for $47.(XXl
$2,700 received from selling old equipment at ARDC auction.
MEM BERSHIP
A current membership list is attached.
PREPARATION FOR DEDICATION
.
.",
Approval for naming the museum for Lester Larsen granted by the university .
Sp linter has three students working for museum and Grange volunteers are
helping museum committee refurbish equipment and paint.
Opener for north door of museum reactivated.
Building sign for museum being prepared by UNL Facilities and will be ready for May 2
dedication ceremony.
Agenda for May 2 is now set
2:00 p.m.
3:00 p.m.
4:00 p.m.
Open House
Ceremonies
Miniature Power and Safety Day Program
Topics will include: conservation tillage, safety, sound, tractor tests.
comparing four-wheel with rubber-tracked tractors. etc.
1
Roger Welsch will donate "Woodpec ker", his antique Allis Chalmers tractor, for raffling.
We hope to announce and begin the raffle on May 2. Reconunend $ 1.00 per raffle ticket
or 6 tickets for $5.00.
Will contact Camp Creek Threshers and other antique tractor clubs about raffling tractor.
Also patrons of state fair, antique shows, magazines, and others will be solicited to buy
raffle tickets.
Bill Johnson is coming to dedication to represent ASAE.
Traffic Control - At least three students needed at entrance to campus, plus four near
museum .
Only handicapped drivers will be allowed along north side parallel parking area. North
area lot will be filled with chairs plus stand for refreshments.
Committee members should be at museum at 1:00 to 1:15 p.m. on May 2.
Probably need 12 students total to help in parking and selling refreshments.
Have Sheila put up direc tion signs for restrooms to Chase Hall and SSE Research
Laboratory.
Considering selling Allis Chalmers crawler tractor to restoration fellow in Minnesota for
$700.
Splinter will check on liability insurance for May 2.
FUND RA ISING ISSUES
Committee members will check on ownership of duplicate or excess tractors to determine
if they can be: sold to raise funds.
Naming of the level of financial support to the museum will be :
Above $50.()()()
$1O.()()() to $5.()()()
$5.()()() to $1O.()()()
si .ooo to $5 .()()()
$200 to $ I.()()()
Below $200
Meeting was adjourned at 2:55 p.m.
Lester Larsen
Chauncey Smith
Carhon Fink
Fred Chase
Benefactor
Patron
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MEMBERS
TRACTOR TEST AND POWER MUSEUM COMMI TTEE
Dr. William E. Splinter , Chai rman
Retired Vi ce Chancellor for Rese a rch
20 2 BSEL
University of Nebraska
Lincoln , NE 68583-0832
402 /472-5511
Dr. Glen Hoffman , Secretary
Head, Biol. Syst . Eng . Dep 't
Univers i t y o f Nebraska
Lincoln , NE 68583-0726
402 /472-1413
. Mr . Fred Chase
Retired Busines s Exec .
2 171 Gulf Shore s Blvd. N.
Naples, FL 341 0 2
9 41/262 - 65 54 ( FAX-8437)
Dr . Jame s Es tes, Director
Ne b ras ka State Museum
307 Morrill Hal l
University of Ne b r a s ka
Lincoln , NE 68583- 03 3B
402 /472-3778
Mr . Lawrence Hermann
Camp Creek Threshers
6420 Lexington
Lincoln , NE 68505
402 /456- 0071
Mr . Lester Lars e n
Retired Di r e ctor, TTLab
1205 N. 42nd St .
Linc o l n , Ne 68 503
402 / 466-11 28
Mr. Ri char d Maresh
Forme r State Senator
220 N. 16th St.
Geneva , NE 68 361
40 2/759-364 5
Dr. Robert Kl e is, Vice Cha i r
Ret ired Dean, I n t . Prog .
6520 Swnner
Lincoln , Ne 68506
402/489 - 390 2
Mrs. Shirley Trauger , Treas.
Co-Owner , Trauger Old Ti me r
Mus eum
Rural Route #1, Box 63
Exeter, NE 68 35 1
402 /266-4801
Dr. Earl Ell i ngton
Professor
C2 04 An . Sci.
University of Ne braska
Lincoln, NE 68583 - 0908
40 2 / 472 - 64 34
Mr . Charl e s Fe nste r
Retired Pr o f e s sor
1545 Bever l y Blv d .
Gering, NE 69341
308 /436-4 254
Mr. Howard Lamb
Former State Senator
HC 71, Bo x 20
Anselmo, NE 68 8 1 3
30B /643 -2535
Dr . Louis Levit i c us
Professor, Emer itus
300 2 South 26th St .
Lin c o ln , Ne 68502 - 500 3
40 2/4 21 - 1 8 6 2
Mr . Ste v e Me l v i n
Ex t ens i o n Ag e nt
Box 386
Ne lson, NE 68961
402 /225 -2381
Mr . John Smi th
Pro f e s s o r
Panhandl e R&E Center
Scot t sbluff, HE 6936 1
308 /632- 1247
Dr . Dale Van de r ho l m
Associate De an
207 Ag Hall, UNL
Linco l n, NE 68 583 -0 704
402 /472-2046
Additional Members
Mr . Norman To o ke r
Nebraska Grange
7745 Park Lane
Ral s ton, HE 681 27
308/331-46 17
Mr . Frank Wa l t ers
Retired Enginee r
P . O. Box 01 57
Hardy, NE 68 9 43
402 /279 -3935
Varlen Ca r l s o n
Rus s Coufal
Mike Fr anzen
Darius D. Ha rms
Mary Hennings
Larry Kaufman
Keith Leinenweaver
Cindy Lux
Richard Marcotte
Glen MInarik
Jesper J. Nielsen
Ervin Rolo fson
Tim Schmitt
Wayne Strasburg
Paul Teubel
Duane Thies
John G. Wo odwa rd
3290 Briggs Woods Rd . Stanhope
RR1, Box 106, Scotia
12 18 49 t h St, RRl, Monmout h
2191 CR 2203E , St . J o s e ph
6823 W 167th St. Tinlay Park
5455 Alhamb r a Rd . Alhambra
1516 4 250 Ave. So ., Eng l i s h
24 14 S . County Rd. J, Janesv i l le
9191 E . 6000 NRD, Grant Park
124 Marion St ., Howells
International Student House
18 25 R St .NW, Washington
5 71 1 Enterpr ise Dr ive, Linco l n
10506 286th St . , Murdock
14710 So . Liberty Ave. Ayr
RR 9, Bloomfield
Box 71 , Wins ide
7545 E. Highp o i nt Rd., Yorkvil le
IA
NE
IA
IL
IL
IL
IA
WI
IL
NE
DC
NE
NE
NE
IN
NE
IL
5024 6
688 75
52309
618 73
60477
62001
52335
53546
60940
68641
20009
6B521
6B407
68925
52537
68 790
60560
SUMMARY OF FUNDING FOR THE TRACTOR TEST AND POWER MUSEUM
Total renovation funds f r om do na t i ons --$ 13 2,78 6
Current balance in Foundat ion account--$4 ~,i~ , ," .. --p- "'; / '/
Donated by 1 5 2 ind i v iduals, 2 Foundat i o ns, 4 companies , 6 companies
on matching basis and 3 org a n i z a t i o ns .
Endowments
$50 ,000 to maintain and e xhibit the Chauncey Smith collection
of human and animal po were d tools and machines.
$42,000 for g eneral use .
Currently available yie l d from e ndowments--$ 45,OOO
Current funds expected--$3400
